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The fol-lowingr investigation was conducted by
JAI{ES R. BTANC}ARD, II, and SA ANGIE FINLEI'
A1coho1, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF), otr April 2L, 1995:

Special Agent (SA)

SA BLANCHARD and SA ANGIE FINLEY, ATF, talked with
SA FINLEY.s confidential source rrCAROLtf . CAROL stated she
betieves in 1994, she saw an individual resembling the composite
camP cal1ed rrElotrm
of IJNSUB #1 in a white separatist paramilitary
j-s
located around Stillwell,
Cityr' (phonetic) (EC) . This camp
Oklahoma. CAROL knons this Person as rrPETE. r CAROL has seen an
individ.ual named ftTONY,, resenrbling the cornposite of IINSUB #2.
ToNY is PETETs brother, and is not lre11 l-iked at EC. TONY would
do as his brother directed, however.
When CAROL saw

the television pictures of

TIMOTHY JAUES

MCVEfGH, she said MCVEIGH doesntt look like rrPETE.rr CAROL
recalled that she did see a person who looked like ttlgVEIGH in
photograph in a photo album she saw at a L994 Klan Ra1]y.

a

CAROL began going to EC around June of 1994. She
learned about EC when ihe called a racist hotline in lilay t 1994.
CAROL met the hotline operator/owner DENNfS MEIIAUN (phonetic) who
would visit EC to engage in paramilitary training. CAROL begran
firearms training at EC.
CAROL learned that EC is operated by BoB LAMAR. ECrs
rrChaplain'r is ZERA PATTERSON. ECf s Security Officer is ANDY
STRAbIIEYER, an i.llegal alien from Germany, who is a former West
German Infantry Officer.
STRASMEYER speaks Engrlish fluentJ.y, but has a Geraan
accent. STRASMEYER hal tatXed frequently about direct action
against the U.S. Governnent. He is trained in weaponry and has
discussed assassinations, botnbings and mass shootings.
STRASMEYER frequently talks about direct action against the U-SFederal covernment. CAROL has not seen PETE ever training at EC,
but is friends wi-th STRASMEYER.
GAROL has heard frequent anti-Federal government
philosophy. CAROL describea fC residents as being ultra-mil-itant
practice Odinism,
*nit. sLparatists. Many of the younger members
j-s
much
requi-red
the worship of the Norse God Odin. There
Silent
The
reading at the compound such as Mien.Kamn-Lr,
erotheihood and ThL Turner Diaries. The Turner Diaries is a book
which aelcri.Uea tfr. idea of-Ariving a delivery truck loaded with
explosives into the delivery area of a Federal building and
detonating it at 9:30 a.m.
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residents have slrmpathies to DAVID KORESH and
even have a Branch Davidian flag hanging in the EC church. cARoL
has heard a lot of discussion of hatred toward the U.S.
covernment for the I{ACO raid, and that EC could be the
governmentts next victim. Although some EC menbers have
suggested that they should strike the government first, CAROL has
heard of no specific plans for vengeance.
EC receives funds from a Neurosurgeon, Dr. PETER
LIPRON, who resides in Lawton, Oklahoma. LIPRON has associated
with MEHAUN and various I'rnilitiafr movements in oklahoma. LfPRoN
has purehased communication eguiprnent and rnedical supplies for
Many EC

EC.

UEHAUN has talked with CAROL about targetj.ng federal
installations for destruction through bonbings, such as the IRS
Building, the Tulsa Federal Building and the Oklahoma City
Federal Building. UEHAUN has also discussed a plan for
destroying power l-ines fron Oklahoma City to Catousa, Oklahoma,
during the hottest time of the sumner. I.{EHAIIN reasons this will
create a panic, and vithout air conditioning, mass race riots

would begin.

I{EHAUN resides at l-448 N. Co}lege, Tu1sa, Oklahoma,
and STRASMEYER has taken three trips to OkLahoma City in
November, 1994, December, L994, and February, L995. CAROL only
acconpanied the group once, in Decernber , 1,994. CAROL remembered
visiting a church on the NW or NE 10th. They also visited the
rfJesus is Lordr salvagre yard on Northwest 10th operated by JOE
MEHAUN

CECIL.

EC has conputer equipnent, food, agricultural
resources, two fishponds, reservoirs, livestock and weapons.
cARoL saj.d EC has 30s rifles, MAc 9os, mini-14s, and varioue
fuIly automatic weapons, STRASMEYER once bragged about having
l.t-60 autonatic machine gun, but later denied it.
April t-8th is the anniversary of the WACO raid and
april 19th is HTTLER's birthday. cARoL said EC residents are
very conscious of these dates.

an

CAROL atternpted to use ATF equipment to make a
consensually recorded telephone call to MEHAN on April Zl, 1995,
but was unsuccessful in reaching him. sA FINLEY supervised CAROL
in these attempts.

